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According to the Cooperative Agreement on Joint Education for the PhD Project, signed between the University of Padova and Guangzhou University, Guangzhou University will provide scholarships for a total of 12 (twelve) PhD students.

The list of scholarships is confirmed as below:

• n. 2 scholarships in the PhD Course “Land, Environment, Resources and Health” – Department “Territorio e Sistemi Agro-Forestali (TESAF)”;

• n. 3 scholarships in the PhD Course “Human Rights, Society, and Multi-level Governance” – Human Rights Centre;

• n. 2 scholarships in the PhD Course “Psychological Sciences” – Department “Psicologia Generale (DPG)”;

• n. 2 scholarships in the PhD Course “Brain, Mind and Computer Science” - Department “Psicologia Generale (DPG)”: -curriculum “Neuroscience, Technology, and Society”; -curriculum “Computer Science for societal challenges and innovation”;

• n. 1 scholarship in the PhD Course “Pedagogical, Educational and Instructional Sciences” – Department “Filosofia, Sociologia, Pedagogia e Psicologia Applicata (FISPPA)”;

• n. 2 scholarships in the PhD Course “Information Engineering” – Department “Ingegneria dell'Informazione (DEI): -curriculum “Bioengineering”; -curriculum “Information science and technology”.